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a special advertising supplement

MDM Builders is a family-owned 
business that offers a full range of 
services from pre-construction to 

construction completion, and serves both in-

dividuals and private corporations through-
out the greater Los Angeles area.
 The company has become a major player 
in Downtown’s development with an impres-
sive list of projects in its portfolio, including 
Chapman Flats, Great Republic Lofts, Milano 
Lofts, the Haas Building, the Spring Arcade 
Building, the Silo Vodka Bar, Loft Seven and 
many others. 
 MDM Builders maintains a wide network 
of construction industry experts, coupled 
with a depth of knowledge and local teams 

that offer unsurpassed services. This enables 
the company to provide exceptional and 
dedicated client services for some of the most 
complex projects.
 Each project is approached with a coopera-
tive mindset, as its experts work with clients, 
architects and sub-contractors toward the 
common goal. MDM ensures the satisfaction 
of each client by providing exceptional de-
livery of the final project. The highly trained 
management team ensures that each project 
is matched with the appropriate resources 
and expertise.
 The MDM team always anticipates project 
challenges and can provide easy and quick 
solutions to meet clients’ objectives. MDM 
Builders Group is built on family values, 
which allows it to build trusted partnerships, 

thus creating successful projects.
 MDM becomes an invaluable partner to its 
clients throughout the planning cost analysis as 
well as project controls in order to bring every 
job to a successful completion. Some of the 
pre-construction services include budgeting, 
scheduling, value management and planning.
 By the time construction commences, the 
staff at MDM Builders Group is fully invested 
in every aspect of the project and provides 
clients with continual support. Each project 
manager walks their client through every step, 
caring for the project as if it was their own.
 Throughout the years, MDM has estab-
lished a reputation for high quality construc-
tion, achieving project excellence, delivering 
client satisfaction, and operating with integ-
rity while maintaining financial stability. In 
addition, the company is committed to pro-
tecting and preserving the environment, and 
supporting local communities. As a family-
owned business, it values each of its clients 
like family.
 M. Librush construction, Inc., is doing 
business as MDM Builders Group, which is 
incorporated in the state of California with a 
California construction license. 

 MDM Builders Group is at 219 W. Seventh 
St. For information call (213) 327-0646 or visit 
mdmbuilders.com.
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